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® l| e  ^ [e i r c o  C o n n t s  K e r a l d
**The Troth aboot Brownfield and Tar
ry Coonty, is good enoogh.**

An appreciated Weekly that corers 
the Territory thorooghly.

ii« Tovy of» tl>g Soath Plains, Um  last stand of tha Cattleman and the future home of the moot prosperous Farmlers in the United States a
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MONDAY IS TRADESDAY AND WE ARE LOOKING FOR THE BIGGEST CROVn )W E  HA\a HE EVE
1

II HAD
Sane Rue Orops m 

Tbe Sedan Section
Snnday, the weather was so pretty 

♦het the editor and family decided 
that they would visit the w ife' broth
er, Cleve Holden and family at Su
dan before winter and bad weather 
stopped easy traveL We left early, 
just after the sun peeped up. and as 
a  consequence, had a good view of 
one o f the plainest mirages that we 
have ever seen. Slaton could easily 
be seen, and a dim outline o f  Lub
bock could be discerned in the north- 
easL To the west, one conld appar
ently look clear across half o f Terry 
and all o f  Yoakum, into New Mexico. 
Usually, even Gomez, five miles o ff  
appears to be behind a hill, and can
not be seen only when there is a mir- 
rage on.

Wa o f course found poor crops in 
north Terry and some o f Hockley 
county, but there has been a wonder
ful improvement in Hockley county 
crops in the past three months. We 
saw a few binders running>>in order to

T ory County Sosped Brownfield Downed in 
Escapes Fron^Ja81 Rrst Conference TDt

Emmett Roberts, 30-year-old burg-| The Brownfield Cubs lost their 
lary suspect, sawed out o f  his cell in ' first conference game, Friday Oct. 
the Terry county jail and escaped.to the strong Lamesa Tornadoes, 
from the third floor o f  the court-1 with a score o f 25 to 0. The game

Hmely Ifints From  ̂
The County i^ent

By R. C. ReW. Ceanty Ageat

house on a blanket-rope early Satur
day.

The fugitive had not been appre
hended late Monday, said Sheriff 
Jess Smith. The escape was dis
covered at 7 a. m.. but inmates o f the 
jail said Roberts fled between 2 and 
3 a. m.

Charged la  Barglary
Roberts, whom Sheriff Smith said 

appeared to be younger than 30 
years, ws charged with burglary of a 
residence in the north part o f the 
county. He had been in jail about 
12 days. Another prisoner, held on 
a misdemeanor charge, remained in 
the jail, on the third floor o f the 
courthouse.

Sheriff Smith said the suspect 
sawed through bars o f his celL tun
neled through the plaster and heavy

was played at Lamesa.
The Tornadoes showed a strong o f

fense and scored all through the
game. The Cubs threatened only
in the second quarter when J. D. 
Stewart blocked a punt and the ball 
went out on the 18 yard line. The 
Cubs, after running three plays
lacked only one yard making first
down with goal to go.

The Tornadoes scored in the first 
quarter after a pass to the 2 yard 
line. Gabel then went through for

Games County Pioneer 
Dies After Mishap

Seven hundred seventy five checks 
for SI 65.686 have been received 
from the cotton plow-up campaign.
This leaves one hundred-sixty checks 
for $33,854 yet to be received.

Cottoa OptioM
Cotton option for 5920 bales of 

cotton with a value o f approximately 
SI 18.400.00 will be distributed to 
Terry county farmers immediately 
after distribution o f plow-up checks | was 
have

Seagravet. Oct. 28.— A hit-run 
driver who left T. W. Sherrell, 54, 
dying on state highway 137 just 
north o f town last night was being 
hunted throughout a wide area to
night.

The motorist left no clues, saidi 
Sheriff Frank Kuykendall o f Gaines 
county.

Buried Saturday
Mr. Sherrill, pioneer Gaines coun

ty resident and father o f 9 children. | 
buried here

WeeUy Cotton Grade 
And Staple Report

The proportion o f  Spotted aad 
Yellow Tinged cotton in District t ,  
the High Plains, increased materially 
this week, there being 43 per 
compared with approximately 22 per 
cent last week. Likewise, there was 
a marked decline in cotton classed as 
Extra White Strict Middling and bet
ter from that area this week. Cottas 

With the aid of recently perfected shorter than 7-8 inch made up a 
underuater photography, the picture i smaller proportion o f  this week*B 
unreels an amazing series o f episodes j classing than o f last week’s, being

_____ _ ______ afternoon.' with battles between submarines and | only 2 per cent this week and 8 per
been completed. Newspaper' Funeral services were conducted at destroyers, undersea escapes from.'cent la.«t week. The proportion o f

"HeD Below”  Loig 
Awaited Gnona Event
Heralded as the most exciting ma

rine picture ever filmed during the 
era o f  the talkies. ‘ "Hell Below,”  a 
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer gigantic 
panorama of submarine activities will 
have its first local showing Sunday 
at the Rialto, following its triumph
ant run at the Astor Theatre in New 
York.

this

ent the huge acreages of row crops wire o f the ceiling, entered the jail 
that are apparently everywhere along'lobby, and left through an unbarred 
the route. And just here a tip to the! window in the lobby, 
hunters: The lakes are full o f ducks| Roberts was described as weighing 
with a few geese on the side. We d id ; about 150 pounds and ha\ing fair 
not go to Amherst as we were told,hair and complexion. He was dress-
the highway was plowed up, but the 
crops are good south o f  that city.
W e turned west before reaching .Am
herst and came into Sudan from the

The crops around Sudan both cot-j RtĈht flf WjIV BCIIlff 
ton and feed are fine, and that is a ' ^  ^
busy little city even on Sunday, as 
8.2 beer is dispensed there. How-! 
ever, they informed us that the peo
ple there were not hog wild over it.

ed in light gray trousers and a black 
slip-on sweater, with a small stripe 
around the waist.

Cleared Fof No. 137

reports indicate that there is a move * o ’clock at the Methodist Episcopal depth bombs, air raids and the blow- 
underway for the government to l o a n ^ H e  was the ninth South,
10 cent.* per pound on this option.' FUins automobile victim since Sept.j 

the first counter. They failed to j latest information reveals that these il®- \
kick the extra point. The teams then options are transferable by indorse-, J McCullough and two com-j 
plaved on even grounds in the second iment o f producer. jp?.nions. drinng toward Brownfield, ^
quarter. ! Tea Cent Government Loan ' Sherrell lying in the I

In the second quarter the Toma-i The first ten cent per pound on t h e ' ^ h e  highu-ay. about a. 
does, after a series o f drives, went 1933 cotton crop wa.* loaned la.«t north o f town. The |
over for the second touchdown. | Tuesday. Mr. C. W. Switzer from injured man gasped only a few times 
Barry went around left end for the |the Union community wa.* the lucky found between 9 and
counter. The cubs were back on 1 victim having received a loan in ex- ^=^® o clock, 
their own goal line in the la.«t quar-jeess of $12.50.00 on 23 bales of cot- Deputy Is Called
ter and attempted to pass. TTic pass ton which was made by K.B McWil- Deputy Sheriff alter Perry wa* 
u-as blocked and Lamesa caught it.,Lams local manager of the Texas called at once, but when he arrived 
This gave the Tornadoes their third,Cotton Co-op. Mr. Sherrell was dead.

Sherrell and Guy Black. .4marilIo,

We understand that Dee Hunter
and personallv we saw little drinking requested to move his home
o f it. We were back home slightly ^
after sundown, having had a finc!™^™ ^^ding and building o f
lots to eat. no car trouble and a finer'^^^"®^ through the city
visit with the kindred.

Operation Association 
Is Oi^anized Here

ing up o f a fortress by means o f a 
. 8 or 10 steps before he was struck bv ' *ubmarine loaded uith TNT, fum-.sh-

cotton 15-16 inch and longer int 
in District 2 this week, there bein f 
more than 69 per cent compared vritk 
45 per cent last week. Ninety-six 
per cent of the cotton from that areft 
this week was tenderablc on futures 
contracts as compared with 92 per 
cent last week.

WHO IS BLIND?

touchdown. La:er in the same period The local banks advise that they
Wilkes, a strong Tornadoe backfield j »re ready to make neces.*ary loans Loop Friday afternoon. »
man. passed to Gabel who went over'upon receipt of samples and compress Black, informed at Brownfield of the' 
for the la-st counter. They then drop’ receipts from the producers. T. I .  acc'dem, said he had let Mr. Sher- 
kicked the goal for the extra point. 1 Brown will handle grading of the <‘ot-,'^]J the Sher-
The game ended with a score o f 25 i ton for the banks. home about a mile away. Black
to 0 obtain this loan the producers °rove on to Brownfield.

I The next conference game will be s*ijrTis an agreement to reduce his; Kuykendall said Mr. Sher-
luith the Slaton Tigers at Slaton.' planting or production 40'’' o f have walked more than
Fridav. Nov. 3. It \nU be a hard the last five year average which in , , ,  • , v
game’ and evervone should go and 'dudes the years from 1928 to 1932. automoble or a truck. ing a background for an intensely hu ^

Ther .r r ^ o r k -  Th. landlord m u« ,i ,n  wuh the ten-' »«"1ved  by ' hL-lman «o r y  o f a woman to.n between •"oe. when have you wrttten a real

R06cRT WALTER
HUSTON //I'HELL BELOW'

Most ministers o f  the gospel 
so blinded by their prejudices coiw 
ceming prohibition that they havx 
left o f f  preaching temperance and 
for the past several year* used their 
pulpits to preach prohibition—  
drink prevention by law.— Editor 
Jack Stricklin in Terry County 
Herald.

“ O would some Power the giftia 
give us to see ourselves as others sea 
us.”  Are you right sure. Jack, that 
it is the preachers who are blinded by 
prejudice? .Although you have been 
shooting broadsides at prohibition 
for a year in the interest o f •‘temper

ing out hard this week and expect to in order to obtain thi* loan  ̂ Bay. T. J , Ralph. | loyalty to her husband and love for a temperance editorial for your paper?

show a great improvement. ! Special emphasis is called to the fact and Pete Sherrell; and four i naval lieutenant. When have you warned your yoa n f
Ithat when the landlord signs this con- ^a’J^L.er^, Mr>. Bernard Nash.

.Also that some fence through the 
city limits are to be set back some in 
order to give a full 80 feet right off 
way i«s is required by the State j 
High\n-ay Department inside the in
corporated city limits. We learn j 
that R. W. Glover, o f Loraine, form-j

_________  jeriy o f this city, will be here this
The newest thing to be organized ‘ week to assist in moving the home of

and put into operation here is a mu
tual association, to be known as the 
Terry County Operation .Association. 
The aim o f this association is to pay 
the surgeon who operates on one of 
its members Hie sum o f SI 50. Min-

Mr. Hunter.
This looks good that work might 

be staned in the next few weeks on 
grading and draining 137 from here 
to the Gaines county line this side o f 
Seagraves. The highway is piaved

imum docs are then collected to take' from here on to the Bankhead high- 
care o f the next member to undergo j^-ay at O’dessa, which will give us a 
an operation. i paved outlet that way almost any-

Mr. W. T. Macon, o f Ralls, Texas, j ^h®re- Then with paring to Lub- 
was here this week helping local peo- j bock, it will be aboot the same any- 
ple to get the organization to going, j where north.
They already have an association ini But right now, the best pan o f the 
fine working order in Crosby county us is to get men and boys to

work in this county who have made 
no crops, and are in need of food 
and clothing for the winter.

-------------- o -

tract that hi* land is bound to the re- ^Isggie. and .Aline
duction agreement regardless o f 8eagra^e«.
whether tie  same tenant remains on 
the place t'r no:. The question that 
is asked several times daily is: Will 
this land be required to lie idle? My 
answer is no. The basis for my an
swer is the extension sendee

Sherrell.Non-Compliance of Cod(
Should Be Reported

Complaints of non-compliance with 
an approved code o f fair competition 
should be sent to Sherwood H. Av-

y. Con.pli.nc, Director o f  N orth '” *'"''* <«/u bm it a have c .r^ ' m.ize .re  holdinit it. and

Challis Chats
Mo*t ever>‘body is harvesting their 

has feed crops around here. Tho.*e who
ery
Texas and Oklahoma, whose offices 
are at Dallas. Texas, it was an
nounced this week by Tom May, 
Chairman o f the Terry County Com
pliance Board.

Special form? for filing complaints

The picture based on Commander' against the eril* o f  drink? 
Edward ElL*berg’s book. “ Pigboats.” , ^^en have you denounced wine as a  
was filmed with the cooperation o f mocker and strong drink as raging? 
the United Staes Navj* at the subma- ^  hen have you admonished tha 
rine base at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. Fouth o f our land to ” look not upon 
and was directed by Jack Conway.j***'® when it is red and remindad 
Its steliar cast is headed by Robert *hem that at last it biteth like m 

! Monlgomerv' as the nâ ■al lieutenant. | ^*Pent and stingeth like an adder” ?
I who is precipitated into a series ofj^^ '^^  fighting prohibition, when 
' borrowing adventures at the bottom have you done anjthing through tlM

list o f the three most imponant'the late feed is being cut with bind- 
Icrops grown in the county that could ers for bundle stuff.
I be planted on the idle cotton acreage. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and Mr. 
: Besides a meeting has been called for and Mrs. Edwin Howril attended

of the sea as well as on the surface, 
and includes Walter Huston. Madge 
Evans, Jimmy “ Schnozzie”  Durante, 
Eugene Pallette and Robert Young

and are organizing another in Jones 
county. The honorary officers o f the 
local association are, S. H. Holgate, 
President; Tom May, V’ ice-President; 
and the directors are.Clyde Coleman, 
Dr. M. C. Bell, and Jim Miller. Mrs. 
J. F, Winston is the secretary-treas
urer, and we understand will be on 
a small salary, as she will have all the 
business o f  the asociation to look 
after. The other officials will serve 
without pay.

The printing o f the application'

Boy Scout Court of 
Houor Here Monday

has been furnished po.«tma.«ters and 
local NR.A Committees. Mr. May said. 
The use o f these special forms was 
urged in order to assure prompt at
tention to the complaints.

Because o f  the increa.*e o f thei 
number o f approved codes, it was 
necessary that a regional code corn-

columns o f your paper to tempar- 
ance? Now. don’t get sore. Jack. 
We don’t mean to be offensive in tka 
least. We just want you to taka m

College .Station of all County Agents church at Brownfield Sunday Edwin Styl-j«^<^ yourself. .After doing
from November 5 to 11th with. Mr. Bovd Howze o f Texon came in '” ’ Mahin. David N e w e l l . j ^  throw some mora

- - 'rocks at the preachers, if  you fa ^
like it. Throw ’em at us too, if
want to; but now that national

 ̂ ■ :=pecial discussion slated for this ques-'Fridav on business, and also to Holloway and Chas. Irwin,against violators of permanent codes,.. .ri. ^  visitiition. Therefore I will not be found h:s mother, Mrs. .Ada Howze o  . ■ — -
in the office next week but please do 5lrs. Henrj- Neeley risited Mrs. W. 
not think I have skipped the country J- George Sunday evening, 
with the remainder of the cotton Mr. G. A. Howell from Hobbs. N. 
plow-up checks. I hope to return M.. visited a few da\*s with his broth- 

jwith some first hand information on cr. J- H. Howell and family, last week
Mrs. Claude Smith and little dau-

DON’T GET ROOM TOO
HOT. SAYS DOCTOR

.Austin. Texas. — “ With the cold 
months almost here, it is again in 
order to advise regarding inside tern-

Ehtcr. J o .„ „ ,  vUi.cd wi,h ,hCr moU>-| r ” ' " " '  
cr .nd icnd-m othcr. Mr,. A d . * "

air

A Boy Scout court o f honor wa? 
held here Monday night. Scheduled 
awards were:

, ,  , J . , Tenderfoot—  troup 45; Harold
bUnks and policies are now in the'Hill. Burdett Auburg. Melrin Spear, 
harids o f  the Herald job department. j ,  g  Smith.
and soon as they are completed,, gecond class-troup 19; X. L. Nor- 
will be turned over to the solicitors ch a rts  Michie, Alrin Smith,
to begin work o f recruiting mem- ^laude Hudgens. Terrell Fowler.

the new cottor plan
The Boll ^Vorm Situatioa

pliance $y!itcin be ctablishcd. Func-i. >b ratber abun
lion , o f  the local compliance b e a r d *>” "  a ° ’ ” ' “ their
aill no, be altered by Mr. A yer,-,' TW' “  "»• • ■' ’ '•"ki"- Tex.,.
eppoimment. Mr. May » id , .ince thel l *“ f " o ,
board will continue to handle com -i;„..investigatepliance under the President’s Reem- u • . • , ,
ploynnen. Agreement and ,he Direr.i >l>« 5*“ F'’ tcr. M i» Dorothy o f Brown-'
tor deal, with compbance under the . 'T " * " * '  P '-fP*"'! for f'eW. and Mi^e, Oleta Hen,en and,thi* work. I have seen the pink boll Jewel Jones. j

[worm extracted from the trash. Hav-* Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evans and daugh-!

Those who visited Mrs. Bill Jones 
e made it a special point to J'unday were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin j *ouia ana ao
ite some o f the srns where Howell Mrs. Lola McGlothin and' m .*ummer. .uch

hibition at least is done for, why not 
join us in a real temperance c n ^  
paign?— Tahoka News.

Our friend. Editor HilL takes a  
great interest in us, and has it in big 
heart to reform us. He gives os  
fatherly advice how to conduct 
selves and the ' Herald. He 
model us after the Editor, and 
Herald after the product o f his 
the Lynn County News. He 
that we look through his sj 
But we suspect that his “ specka”

permanent codes.
Compliance Boards have no au 

thority to approve or 
codes or agreements fixing

enforcp « Pink boll t®*-- Joyce Lee visited Mr. and Mr* ' ^  -n ju j.ng an overneated, -  v ucxiea mat y,
enforce local quarntine area I will tell vou Ji»" Jones and Margrette Sundav ‘ with j fatherly interest in u
.mg prices orji^ j, • I ch u r^ ’ here '  however, im-jthe preachers: We
penmg hours process for the control o f this .‘iunday at 2:.30 p m Bro «  they dc in Summer there is a weekly nregulating closing and opening

according ,o in „ruc,i»n , received' . '  I" J '" ’''” ’  * ' P- ">■ Bro.
from W „hingw n ,o Compliance I " T  . r  " “ " P f  «-i» h-ve for bi.
Board Chairmen. , m. nt, that il w ,„ not work many »“ P,cct the National Recovery .Act.

iti-l farmers. Require- to those who do not understand

ing the winter. In fact, there are 
many families who tolerate an in
door temperature in the cold months 
which they would and do strenously

persons not
only are uneconomical with the coal 
pile, but are endangering their health' too “ nearsighted”  for us. A g a ia 3 ia . 
as well,”  states Dr. John W. Brown, j Hill, there is no use for you to 
State Helth Officer. jthat we are going to get mad at

People enjojing an overheated j fVe’re tickled that yon are f  ^
us. Now aa to  

don’t

Mr. Tom May requested that citi-l
ment* for the control are as follows: N'RA. it would be worth

ber*. Mr. Macon will be back Sat- clas.^troop 45; Bill M e-'rlporf^Io^th^Voard^^Tom X^nts^of I  ̂ Compressing o f lint before leav- time to come and hear the sermon.

newspaper
time, the system is at a decided dis-jon the Plains that has more fr 
advantage in defending itself against | *mong the preaching fratevtoliy 
the sudden change from a tropical or'than we. We don’t believe theia k| 
sub-tropical heat to the penetrating many editors that has more o f  
cold '

urday to help start the work.

S. L. McDonald, manager o f the
Farmers Gin. has been giving thejGowan. life saving, swimming; Ches- 
Herald a lot o f job  printing o f late, j ter Stewart, bird study athletics ;Bill 
^ e  want the Farmers Co-operative^ Savage, carpentry’, automobiling.first 
Society No. 1, to know that the aid. personal health, cooking, athlet-
Herald certainly appreciates this jes, farm home and its planning.fire-
business, and if at any time, the! man.*hip; Wa>*ne Mullins, farm home
work is not just what it should be. and its planning, wood carving; Clif-

Gowan. Ralph Jeter, Wendell Smith! violation o f the President’s Recm- 
and Joe Burnett. j ployment .Agreement so that the pro-

Merit badges— troop 45; Bill Me-

“ Consequently colds
I in his home, or feeds more o f 

bronch i a 1; than we. If there is any thating the county (2». .Seed can onlv be There will be Sundav school at;tr„..ki j -----' ----------------
10:30 p .m . You are invited to come * ad-, more toward their .salaries, he.shipped to certain des'gnated mill.*

it a b tt 8  ̂  ̂ *Le situatton. step in and' Las to make more money than
er ..uma> much unnecessar>- and not in fre -!^ ^  like them, and love to have

just say so and we’ll make it right.
-------------- O--------------

We thank our old friend. H. W. 
MeSpadden for his renewal.

-------------- o--------------
J. C. Bond, the man that geta our 

dailies over from Post early each 
morning, handed us his renewal 
the past week.

A. E. Hatekisoa aad faauly 
ara aatitlad to a |MM ta Ika

Rialto Theatre 
"‘Sunset Pass”

Be sure to present this dipping 
at the box o ffk e  at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CaapKaaewt: Riallo-HaraM

ton Jones, camping, leathercraft; 
Wendell Smith, life saving, swriming, 
cycling, leathercraft; Richard Ken
drick. bookbinding, camping, bird 
study, pathfinding, carpentry, reptile 
study, automobiling. wood carding, 
pioneering, first aid to animals.

Star— troop 45; Bill Hardin. Clif
ton Jones. Wayne Mullins.

Life— troop 45; Bill Sa -̂age.

Miss Kathleen Hardin was up 
■ from A. C. C. at Abilene over the 
I week end wdth home folks. She is 
I still making good grades. The presi- 
Jdent, Mr. Cox. wrote a fine letter 
about her to the old dad and mother.

— — O------------- -
Elder M. O. Daley left Monday for 

'San Antonio, to visit his wrife who 
ihas been dowm there for some time 
on account of high blood pressure.

W. J. Carter o f route 2. is one of 
our valued new readers.

pvr action m-icM be taken -W e are j n>»chinery for >™l hdp make
ready ,o  investigate ,neh complaint, ' l l  Planting '^hm.l-
if people nill report them to us. It I " i r '  ■’ '•"t- ------------------------------
is harmful to au honest and sincere 11!'''' * ' COWBOY’S
employer who may be misinformed I v J * "  mveh nery will BODY IS SENT HOME
as to hi, duties. ,o  have ,ueh rumor, "  '> » '» , „

to hou.*e under super\ ision o f a New-  ̂ork. Oct. 2*.— The body of
government man, I do not think Luca.*. 20-year-old cowboy, who 

. *Lere t? any cause for alarm prorided fatally injured at the Madison,
We are requested to announce every grower will cooperate to hi, Garden Rodeo, was .*tarted

that Elder J. W. W e.*t. o f Anson. i fu ll„ t  ability w ith
Primitive Baptist minister, will visit | authorities in ’charge o f .............. . . _________

Funeral .*erxices were held at thel^il’^ ’' temperature.

continue.’

the local congregation and preach for 
them at the meeting place at the 
First Christian Church next Wednes
day and Thursday, Nov. 8-9. at 11 
a. m.. each day. You are cordially 
inrited to hear him.

•-------------- o------------- -

lerate to ^'~V*re Garden Rodeo, was .*tarted "   ̂ «>retnroats. However, 
the Federal Lu* home at Belton. Texas, i ' affection for
this work. h'^aturday for burial. . t=uper-heat. fJ.xty-eight to 70 de-

N. R. Butcher was in recently to 
renew for the Herald and Dallas 
News, and informed us that some of 
his cotton was going around a bale 
per acre

— o
Miss Laura Jones, manager of the 

local telephone exchange, handed in 
the coin to keep the company paper 
coming.

W. W. Newsom o f the Union com
munity finally got his plow-up check 
and didn’t forget the Herald.

quently. fatel damage. You will I call on u.*. But that it no 
agree that this is entirely to high a ^hat we should agree on eve' 
price to pay for a few extra degrees hLey do. .Although they claim to 
of unneeded heat. jthe Lord’s ambassadors, they

“ For example, a certain family I do do things things that ar« 
typical o f many hundreds, has again i unju5=t, and at times. criminaL 
started on its annual program o f '» r e  not infallible, even if the 
colds and sore throats. However, j does say so. On an average they

mighty good citizens, and with 
exception o f country* editora,

- AI ore the best, perhaps. Bat
thermometer kept within that range.jthe Lord loveth. he chasteneCl^ 
plus proper humtdity, is a great i that’s the reason we dig the 
health safeguard. More than are do- ers occasionally. When one
mg so need to erect h. What 
your thermometer read?”

does

Robert George, small son o f Mr at midnight Friday with Rev.
und Mrs. Lee Box. sustained a brok- Nathan A. Seagle, Episcopal rector, 
en leg while playing “ see saw”
school Thursday morning. Health Of-^ coffin was placed in the cen-
ficer. Dr. Bell, happened to be over *Le arena not more than 25
from Brownfield and set the broken ! ^Le spot in which Lucas
limb immediately.— Plains Review. thrown from the bare back of a

-------------- o—— —  j
Dr. J. D. Moorhead o f Meadow. ^ ‘^*'** dimmed SpotlighU rerr înA, tk.r i.

down u ,„  w „ k  .xd  dropp^i i n ' : " ! '  d » . n « ^ ^ “

The fact that Rev. Ed Tharp an
nounces in his items that he will 
leave next week for annual confer-

Clarendon for it. where the North
west Texas Conference met for theto see us for a few minute* While ' Last Roundup,

he lost heavily in the bank'up there | ’̂ ^‘^ /o '» ‘>oys and cowirirLs filed
and ha* had his store robbed, and on 'I '* ''' *’**"^- Rev ”  month
top o f that they have verv- poor crops • *'’ “ The Eyes o f Tex-
in that section, he wa? just about a s ;* ' L pon ^ou.”  
happy as usual. .And why not? Can „ * .
he improve the matter bv whining. • ®m U hite was in this week to

Q Lave a lot o f magazines ordered for
Lim. so that the family siill have

right trail, we are glad to td l 
readers o f the Herald, bat a 
they blunder by preaching fo 
not love and persuasion in 
pits, we are ready to tell 
And while we are talking abooi 
perance, we are ready to aida 
Bro. Hill on a real campaign f( 
temperance. Write a real 
cle, and we’ ll copy and send it 
oar readers with our bl 

o<
Victor Trammell was the 

Brownfield Methodist minister then.
Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Jonea

It is reported here that Hon. John i Mexico last Sunday to

Mi*s Olga Fitzgerald, another ty
phoid patient, is reported improving. winter reading matter .

N. Thomas, our representative in the Eunice’s mother who has 
lower house o f the legislature, w ill' >ng a daughter there for two Og 
be a candidate to succeed himself. weeks.
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t h e  h e r a l d

m. j,

B r o w n f id d ,  T
_ •• M ttar at
^****^^*®* »t  BrowmfiaU, T «n *t 

•et o i MMck 3, 1871.

A« J. Stricklin & Scm
P u b lu b e r s

Stricklin. Sr., Editor and Her.
Manacer

I Lynn coanty that ar« getting a bale 
j and half to the acre the first going 
! over.

Stricklin, Jr., Aaa*t

Rate

So many got on the Rev. J. M. 
Hale this week that we will not at
tempt to reply to his criticism of the 
Tennessee preacher, except to say 
that we do not think Mr. Hale an
swered top, side nor bottom of the 
argument. The Nashville preacher 
was talking about one thing— t̂em-

CENTURY OF PROGRESS
MAY BE REOPENED

FOR NEW YEAR
------------------------ O------------------------

Chicago. Oct. 21.— Strong indica-

perance— and Rev. Hale anothci
In the counties o f  Terry and Yoa- prohibition. We abo had another

----------------------- fl.OO communication crit i c i s i n g  Rev.
™ S. A . ---------- $1.50: Hale’s position, but was unsigned.

O -  I ! and we do not print unsigned articles
in this paper. Any one who wants to 
disagree or criticize another, should 
have spunk enought to sign his ani- 
cles, not especially that his right

tion that a Century o f Progress ex
position would remain open in 1934 
was given today by Rufus C. Dawes, 
president. Observing that President 
Roosevelt had assured the manage
ment he would like to see the fair 
reopen next year, Dawes said, “ if 
the public wants the fair in 1934. 
they can have it”

Make Every Day Fire PrevendoD Day
By obsemngr a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire wa.ste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
In su ra n ce  :— : Bonds :— : Abstracts

Apply for Adwertising Rates
T W  Official papOT- « f Terry C « a  

R eoJ City mi BrewwfiMd.

Tes, one o f  the big oil companies j name be signed to them, but for the 
was going to tear the bone out protection o f the publisher, if  the ar-

adrei using, are doing it alright, bat 
•eery dollar o f it is being spent with 
t te  magazines and daily newspapers. 
Tbey forget that the little old coun- 
t r j  “ weaklsr”  editors must eat.

tide happens to be called 
tion by the other party.

in ques-

Somc o f  the people o f Levelland 
have been stung by a carnival com-

I psny that carried some gambling de- • 
Sure, the NRA may not work, but j vices. Some o f their citizens were! 

o f  us are hoping that it does.'hit for SlOO or more; many for a' 
sn President Roosevelt says that _ smaller sum, and the carnival man-'l 

m IS Mn experiment. And to use x '_ ,*g«r was brought back and Tined,
word made famous by Ex-President and returned some of the money to 
Hoover, it ^ y  prove to be a “noble'the citizenry. And some of the cit- 
•oqienment.”  ! izen* w .r. in tn,^ fj^ed for theiruens were in turn

i • 1 participation in the gambling. Our
Dr. Hill o f the West Texas State, may think the Brownfield city I

Teachers College at Canyon, ini^**^ o”  them by not letting! |
an address in his church Sunday amusement (? )  outYns come
•Boming, said there are only two Herald thinks they are|
binds o f church members, those whO|*^*”R wise. A cam i-'
are able to help the church financial-  ̂ takes out many dollars that arc 
ly  and those who need financial help ” ***̂ f**̂  to the community, and leav- • | 
from  the church. With statistics.®* taste in the mouths o f I
showing only 25%  o f  the church,***® people. In other words, a cam i-' 
membership contributing anything at i ** worse than useless to a com -' |
nil to the budget, makes 
poor showing for the most 
Exchange.

a rather 
o f us.-

munity.

The article about the Ladies .Aux-ji 
iliary o f a volunteer fire department ■

There was an article in the Dallas- * this week as it was cut,
News recently about 25 acres o f 
*T>lack. waxey land”  producing 18 
bales o f cotton, and explained that 
cnttle had been fed on the land the 
year before was the reason. W ell
11 bales have already been taken o ff
12 acres right here in the edge of 
Brownfield, and the man will get 
fa r  more. They tell us o f  farms in

right smack kerdap into last week 
by the make up man. It is a fine ar-| 
tide when printed in its entirety and 
shows that some people at least ap-' 
predate their fire departments. j

-------------- O--------------  t
Mrs. Ben . Hilyard is helping the! I

Herald this week vice Ralph Bynum.! | 
who is i l l

H a a ia in n n n ia n n ia E n m a n n ^ ^
A NEW AND ECONOMICAL

PROTECnON!
The T m y County OperalioD AssodatioD

w il l  p r o te c t  yotar fa m ily  a m i 
t h e  fm a n c ia l  atroM  o f  

p la a .

Daring the peat few years especially base the 
difficulties associated witti necessary 

a source of constant worry to 
Now the Terry County Oper- 

offers an economical insurance 
you of getting the best possible 

for your lowed ones when soch care

Our agents will call on yoa soon to eaplain the 
cheepness and benefits of tikis positire protec* 
tion. Do not overlook this wonderful opportun
ity to save the health and life of yourself and the 

of your family.

Agents Wanted—See Mrs. J. F. Winstui
THE TERRY COUNH OP- 
ERATION ASSOCIATION

Ibrs. J. F. Winston, Sec.-Treas.

used to give me flowers and candy 
and carry me to shows, and now you 
never do?”  “ Uhl who ever heard 
of one baiting the hook after he had 
caught the fish?”

Now, as we are getting beer, how 
many want it? • I heard so much o f! 
3.2 that I wanted to see what it was,'

To be a succ< 
society-

Yon Must Be Neat—
M no scentific 

for a bearded face or i 
gy head. But we have

. , , . for tt. A  smart trim ato sent and got a few bottles. It does, . m o d e m  f i .| I , , ,
ha -̂e a pleasant taste, but 15 cents «»«roer snop.

~ T H  E R E D S  W H I T E s  1  ( ) K > L s

PEACHES GALLON
No. 10

Limit 2 Cans

n f lF F F F  A d m i r a t i o n s  ib .cnUUI I L L  1 lb. fOLGERS

POST TOASTIESlarge pkg. .09
BUY YOUR SUPPLY NOW

OATS-ECONOMY.  ̂ pkg.
M U S T A R rH > rep ared , qt. jar

YAMS .80

is much too much. Lemonade, soft, 
drinks, have a pleasant taste also, sol 
why should I spend 15 cents for a 

1 bottle o f  beer? I like picture shows 
' too, but the price is just too doggone 
high. And that is the way a vast; 
majority o f the American people w ill, 

i regard it. I have interviewed a man; 
who was in Kansas City when beer' 

I came back. He said it seemed that | 
I the people were crazy. Then he j 
went back a month later, and found! 
not over 1 per cent o f the people in! 

, some o f the bars. .And the same 
thing sras observed in Memphis. No 

, doubt it is the same everywhere.
I I was reared in the midst of open 
; saloons. I am convinced prohibition 
, was a success in reducing the amount 
jo f  liquor used and drunkeness. but I 
j can't see that the general morals o f
• the people improved one iota. I do
I not believe that preachers and chur-, 
Iches grew in inUuence during the 
'prohibition period. I don’t believe
• that the home held up. In view of
j
I these things, the logical inference is 
that legalized liquor will have but 
little effect one way or the other, j 
We’ll just get used to it again and, 
perhaps forget about it. ,

j When Baptist preachers in their; 
convention in Wa.«h:ngton were rap-j 
ping President Roosevelt, Dr. J . , 
Frank Norris to lay o f f  our president | 
that feeding 14 million hungry peo-, 
pie was of much greater importance, 
than the liquor question. .And it is, 
so now. Money is the very life blood j 
o f evenrthing. even churches and the- 
schools. I. for one, just now wantj 
to see prosperity. Then we can take I 
up our liquor fight again. I feel w e ; 
have the right man 100 per cent for 

I president, and I’m with him till the

Walko’ Barber Siwp
H. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Dr. A. F. Scholidd

188

DENTIST 
State

BROWNFIELD

OR. R, B. PARISH
DENTIST

OfUrnm, Hotel BswwefieM BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

OLUE A . BRUTON
Satisfactiea Gaaraatacd
?i**®** Jewelry Repair- 

ng. Also Stone Setting while you 
wait. ^

Alexander Drug Store.

One more diance on these seasonable Hems, Mtn. Cabbage I b .l */2C
VINEGAR-per gaUon- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -  17c
0 N I 0 N S “ ^I®“ s^ sweet, 5 lb s .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IQ c

cows all come home.
— A Reader

You will find that our merchants 
have some mighty good prices for 
Saturday and Monday in this issue.

Day 28— Nigkl 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  

B»v«rwfiaU __  __  Taaaa

FLOUR Worth the Money Today
WAaiO POWDER-32«i 1*8 —
BLUEING-kig 12 oz. only.............

....23c
10c•

VANILLA EXTRACT-pwe. 2 oz bottle ....11c

M A R K E T  D E P A R T M E N T  WANT ADS
Bacon, V2 lb sficed_ _ _ _ _ 10c Piwk Sausage, 3 lb s._ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
Hamlmrger w  dufi meat H )..-7c Cheese, Longhorn, lb. . . . . . . . . 15c

Bill Almon. o f  Salina, Texas, is 
here visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee .Almon.

* O  '■ • i
Mrs. W. B. Downing was confined

to her room for several days, but is

MJ>.
p h y s i c i a n  a n d  SURGEON

up and about her duties as usual

Well, the Herald family has at 
least been pretty well fed this week. 
Ed Thompson killed a beef and 
brought us a big, fat roast, and oar 
conunissioner, L L  Brock brought 
us a sack o f  roasting ears and two 
big pumpkins. By the way. did you 
ever notice how much better roast
ing ears taste when it begins to get 
late in the season? Boy! They are 
larruping.

W . Graves, M .O .
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

OHiesw HsSsI

b r o w n f i e l d

T. L. TREADAWAY.
b r o w n f i e l d .

C— oral

RENT FOR SALE— 240 acres in 
cultivation. 4 room house. Teams and 
tools. 400 acres grass land. In Heath 
community. See W. F. W alsel Tokio 
Star route. Itp

a r t i s t i c
Bssl Trained Barbers are 
ployed in this Shop, SoaeialM 
in their line. Work of ladica 
snd children givea special at
tention.

STEAK ANY KIND 
POUND

i WE ARE in the market for sever- 
!al hundred bushels o f  shelled com .—
! Chisholm Bros.

LUKE HARKEU. I W .

Meets
j Notice. While I am away to the 
[ranch in New Mexico. Dr. R. P.
I Stevens will look after collections! 04d  FeOew M.n 
I for me. so yon can settle bills dne|aHvay, 
ime to him.— M. C. B ell M. D.

5301 .0 .0 .  F.
BrewafieU L e ^  N »

ViaiCiag

CHISHOLM BROS. HUDGENS & KNIGHT
South Side of the Square West Side of the Square

i F.ARMERS. we are again able to 
offer you the Herald and Semi-Week
ly Farm News together one year for 

r 11.50. Hurry! This rate is only for 
a limited time.

T. D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary

FOR S.ALE, a second hand 01d.«- 
mobile. See -A.M. Brownfield tfc

W. E. Stone was in to renew Wed
nesday.

BEER I read about 40 ST.AR-TELEGR.AM 4 months for

Jim Youree wa  ̂ over from Ros
well this week visiting relatives.

R I A L T O

, a brewer. I didn’t.
--------------  I papers, and never saw even one ad $2.20. This will put you up where

Editor Terry County Herald: from a brewer appealing to the peo-ibargain days start. See the Herald.
I have just read the interesting to vote for repeal I never re- 

article o f Rev. J. M. Hale. I endorse fc» 'ed  even a circular. The people 
what he says as to preachers. We t® have made up their minds to
need them. try “ wet”  again, feeling that in cit-

I have alwaj-s voted dry. but it is *">th legal liquor there would be

Prewiew Sat. Night 11:30 
Sunday-Monday Now. 5-6

TOLBEOr
BitracW mi

my honest opinion that the brewers '«*» racketeering, less graft, less cor- 
handn’t one iota to do with the saving ruption o f officials. And the eco- 
back to repeal and beer. If we are "o™*® element entered into it. While 
going to blame anyone, let’s blame P«r5onally I can’t see the good sense 
the people, yes. our neighbors. Of P®°P*« »P«ndjng »  dollar for beer 
the 145 Brownfield citizens who vot- ***** ***̂  government might get a 
ed for beer last Tuesday, it is not <*‘®® revenue. I do not bUme the 
likely that a one had a scratch from brewers. The people just stampeded

I as they were when national prohi-

•A FEW 2-Row Rock Island listers 
for sale; buy now— Chisholm Bros, 
tfc

DEERING row binder in running 
shape for sale. First offer o f $25; 
gets it. R. C. Burleson. tfc

NOTICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ftvwiiDeU, Texas

se c u r ity - - - - - AND- - - - - - SERVICE

WILLARD BATTERIES^
KeDey Tires aod Tubes—Conoco 

Gas and Germ Process Ofl.
FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

In compliance with an ordinance 
passed by the City Conncil o f the 

bition was voted, and as will likely BrownCield. Texas, on the
happen again in a few years.

Some people now and then take 
i nasty flings at President Roosevelt. 
I He would have been a stamated fool 
! to have tried to block the .American 
people 4 to 1 when they had made up 
their minds.

j People usually want something 
they haven’t got. Shakespeare said: 

• “ The priceless gem so fiercely sought 
, hath lost its charm by being caught:”  
The bride of a few weeks once said
to her husband: “ W*hy is it that you

on
26th day o f  October, A. D. 1933. 
notice is hereby given that a ten ; 
per cent penalty and legal interest 
will be added to all taxes owing the 
City o f  Brownfield unpaid on the 
first day o f January 1934. except 1 
those for the year o f  193.3, and that' 
a ten per cent penalty and legal ir-j 
terest will be added on taxes owing 
to said City for the year 1933. which  ̂
are unpaid on the 1st day of Febru-j 
ary. 1934.
15c Roy Herod. Secretary,

City o f Brownfield, Texas

Lubbock
Simitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and CtMisulUtloiu 

Dr. J. T. BalchteMa 
Bye. Ear. Nose and TlinMU 

Dr. M. C. Overtau 
DIsemsea of C^Udrec
1^. A  P. ‘  Mm  III 

General Medicine 
Dr. P. & M ill—

BfS. Bar. Noee and Hiroai 
Or. J. ■. mmrn 

SorfCiT
Dr. ■. CX MazwcB
General Medicine 

Dr. OIra Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jereaie H. 5mUk 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. H w *
Sqperintendent

J. H
Boai H fr.

A ebartered training KtxMl for 
nurses is conducted In root 
tion wltb tbe **"<»TutBrt

Brownfield L od^
NO. 803. A . F. A  A . M.

M eets 2ad M onday 
Bight, eeck aioadb, 
et M aseaic Hall.

C. L  Lincoln. Sec.

P. Cunningham,W .M .

1
a

i
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OFFERS THE PEOPLE OF BROWNFIELD MANY INTERESTING SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY, Nov. 4th and DOLLAR DAY, Nov. 6th

We invite you to come to our store and take advantage of these big savings. Come to see us and buy your Fall requirements we can SAVE YOU MONEY. Our stock 
o f  ̂Dry Goods, Stw Brand Shoes, Boots, Curlee Suits and Ovrcoats, Ready-to-Wear and Piece Goods, is very complete. We have bought on the low market, and we are 

selling our mer chandise based on the low market. A trip to our store in Lubbock will convince you.
Yours truly, I. A. Stephens

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Star Brand black and 

brown, low and boot heel

$ 2 .4 9  •• $ 4 .9 5
NOCONA SHOP-MADE COWBOY B001S

S izesO toll
$9.95 and up

STAR BRAND SHOES
Children’s Shoes
Sizes 6 to 2— 10

Children’s Boots
Sizes 6 to 2— '10

LADIES GOLOSHES
Black and tan, all sizes

9 8 c
A real Bargain. Send us 
your MAIL ORDER.

1.00 to 1.98 1.98 to 2.98
Gnaraoteed all kather SAoes. No pasteboard Counters.

LADIES DRESS SHOES 
lies, Straps, Pumps, widtbs AAA to E—

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 4 .9 8

Curlee
Suits

$ 1 6 .5 0  -  $ 1 9 i 0  
$ 2 1 .5 0 - $ 2 4 i 0

BLANKET SPECIALS

0?er 400 garments to select from. AD new fall 
merchaidse; sizes 34 to 50—shorts—sGms— 
stoats and rqnlars.

CURLEE 
TOPCOATS

00X74, Cotton, doable. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79®
00X80, Cotton, donUe....... . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .0 0
00X80, part woid, doable, satio boond.. $ 1 .7 9  
70X80, part wooL doable, satin boimd.. .$ 2 .4 9  
72X84 part wool, double, satin boond,
Extra heavy- - - - - - - - ----  $ 2 .9 8

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
WOOL MATERIALS

54 inch all wool Crepe, wine and
navy colors--------------------------------------------------

54 inch all wool Sheppard Checks, black and 
white, brown and w hite_____________________

54 inch all wool Crepe Chalie, brown and
wine stripe, navy, g rey -------- ----------------------------- --

We carry a complete stock of McCall Patterns. Send us your 
mail orders.

1 .7 9
1 .6 9
1 3 8

PRICES

$12.50
$16.50
$19.50

PIECE GOODS SILKS
40 inch all silk plaids__________________ $1.00 yd
40 inch All Silk Canton Crepe, all colors__ 1.00 yd
40 inch all Silk F aille__________________ 1.00 yd
40 inch all Silk Flat Crepe new fall colors_79c yd

PIECE GOODS-COnON
36 inch Broadcloth, 10 yards fo r ____________ 1.00
36 inch 80 square Prints, 7 yards for_________1.00
36 inch 64-60 Prints, 8 yards fo r ____________ 1.00
36 inch Extra Heavy unbleached do. 12 yds__ 1.00

SILK DRESSES
Over 100 oew silk dresses b o i^
for thh special occaskm. Sizes 
14 to 4 4 -
SpedalPriced- - - - - - - - $5.95

LADIES WOOLEN DRESSES
New arrivals m wooleos, oepes 
aod knit dresses. Mostly p y  
colors. Sizes 14 to 20—

$ 3 .9 5  to $ 9 .9 5

SWAGGER ALL WOOL SUITS
$ 1 2 .7 5  to $ 1 9 .7 5

C O A T S
For Trimmed Dress Coats, priced at—
9 .9 5  -  - 1 6 .7 5  - 1 9 .5 0 1® 2 9 .5 0

PLAIN TAILORED COATS
5 .9 5  -9 .9 5  -1 2 .5 0  -1 6 .5 0  & 1 9  5 0
AD oew material aod leadii^ cokws.

STEPHENS DRY GOODS
811BROADWAY-PHONE 2031 ACROSS STREET FROM THE NEW POSTOFFICE
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TWO BIG DAYS
SAIVItDAY AND MONDAY

NOVEMBER

You're Sure to  S A V E !

TWO BIG DAYS
SAIliRDAY AND MONDAY

NOVEM BER

A U  SILK HOSE

s o T m c  f  < 
Hurry and do ;

dian 2

r  wic

49c pr.
(UdrenssdiDol base, aD sizes pr... —
36 iL  Qeth of Gold Prirts, y d .- - - - - - - - - - 1 9 c
36 IB. Ooft^, good ipaEty, yd .... . . . . . .
Feather Tidm^, per yard- - - - - - - - - - - - 25®
10 yards heary Browi Domestic- - - - - - - 1 .0 0
9-4 Garza S h e ^ , bieadied or brown. . .  2 9 c

BOOTS AND SHOES
25 pair Mens Florsiliem oxfords
intihen azes, only- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 .9 5
ChBdrens Friedman Sbeby school
shoes, sizes 5^4 to 2, only-- - - - - - - - - - - 1 .4 9
Mens solid leather gnaranteed boots . . 3.95 IV

This is not a Sale or Cam pa^ We have 
decided that Saturday and Tradesday is the 
h^ical time to gire you an opportunity to 
buy your winter needs. So for these two 
days we are offering you bargains that you 
may not see again for a long time. Besure 
to visit our store one of these two days.

Buy Now While Cheap

BLAN KETS

721X84, part wool Part wool, 66X80

Fancy Plaid, 72X84. . . . . . . . . . .    1 .9 8
Fancy Plaid, 70X80_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ,0 9
Fancy Plaid, 66X76 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l.Q O

Qnilt Cotton, 3 roOs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1 J)0
Men’s Shirts and Shorts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Rkn’s Worh Sox, a good heavy one, 8 pr.,.$1.00
Children’s Taped UnionsoitsII » lie 49c

Bradley Sweaters
for Men. Women and Children

98c up
Big School Tablets, 2 fm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
Ladies and Chiidrens Jersey bkm.mers__ 2 5 c

Jits Tuns

WORK CLOTHING
Men’

Dickie’s
Best

Overalls

$129
DMENS HEAVY SB 

LINED COATS

$4.95
OmER COATS AND JACK

ETS

3 .5 0  and 3 .9 5

Mens bhie workslnrts, fnO cot, sizes
1412 to 17,2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .0 0
Mens tan Peppereil moleskin shirts, only.. .  9 8 c
Canvas Gloves, ail sizes, pair_ _ _ _  1 0 c
Mens winter weight union soits,
good quality_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ g p e
Beys winter wt um'ons suits, 6 to 16_ _ _ _ 4 9 c
Boys leatherette Imed Helmeitfs, a good 
School cap, e a d i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 0 c

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
“OinnnERS FW  THE ENIHIE FAM lir BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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O RSYEAK CO U nO I
OlTt 2S YILA.R COU

REDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INMAN BOY

fi«ki wm? in Tahokm onie-inc emrs fo r ' dry frora Shorty Ham s and thr 
, a larre shipment o f cartk. Dad Ellis latter njc»Tpd back to Harrs. Her.
' and family were in from th« ranch J X. Grove* was rrportt^ ic  b* w ry ^
for a few days. J. H. Witt and fam- U>w. Sam Rather o f Milan*, •

-  ' ily bad moved back to Terry froai here visitinr Dad Ellis. Will and, ^  Girli
W e started f  sav there wms Nebraska. Mrs. C. R Rambc I By Car*yla E— ry

thiar o f iaterest on the first pa«« o f Gomel died the week before, leaviac --------------
oar iarae o f Xov. 4, 191X  hm there • bushaad and two small chikbec Mrs. ^ ^ o p ^ d  had Ojibwa Tnbe is on a hantinc
aa Usinc the entire front pace and children mentioned are Clint Lubbock whew he had purchased a
f o k p a r t o f  the back Ho-acei. Jim Lewis and Vnek dru, store, Hndr«^ and U m
d r e »  by the late Dr. Eimpp. father Howard carried cotton to the Murray r f perry for a hrtk side trip of their
o f  the present Ptesideat o f Tech Tahoka r n  Attya W. R. Spencer b ^  to New M ew e  to • herd own. and when Red Goose miseed

Meadow Miefs

expedition up near the Black Hills 
Red Goo*e and Littk Beaver k ft  the

of
to hhtinir a rabbit, he said. **»ometh:ncColkcr. »hich was delivered to *  » » «  G- Lockhart were attendinr

thoosand Cora Chib hoys the court at Tahoka. Will ,\lf >tepher just n^n . »  fnirh'eninc animals around here
Bell and Dick Brownfield were hunt* property beJonctnc to Gov. Sevier..__^  ^  story.

Mat: McPherson povemor of Texas. Whik the
freehatan class at the UaivenntT o f
Texas, as reported in the Dallas “  ’'*** Terry 
News. That address is stOl pood
T«adu«. and it is men like him tha: cekbrated
P«t acricuhare on its feel ia the ^  ^ia north Yoakum to itnfttm millions o f dolhm.

had purchased about 25 mules. Hal- property amounted to some over
eipht million dollars in 1 7 ^  whik j 
the interest at 4 per cent ran into

^What does Red Goose think »  
frijrhten np rabbits and sqairrelsT*' 
asked Littk Beaver.

“ Red Goose doesn't know. This

Bri'wnfield has voted to kpauxe 
beer Good! This is a pood indica- 
tk*r. of a return to sanity if not to 
sam-Mty a» in*erpreted by some It 
would be an immense ads-artace if 
Sanity and Sanctity could be found 
under the same hnk; tha: one’s per
sonal habits would be repmrded a.* 
h;s own; that be is not responsible 
t̂o anyone by h:m.self *r he**elf as to 
how he or she conduet their persona! 
habits or other affairs, so ionp as 
they do not encroach on the intrres*s 
and welfare of others. One’s inter
est or liberty of action ceases srhen 
another’s welfare is intrrferred snth.

Walter Groves o f Loop, vras in 
traifiiif. J. T. May and family mov-|
•d to their new home. Hill Hotri wife, dauchter 
was payinp 20c per doxen for epps.
Jndpv Spencer had kpal businesB in 
Piaina. A Woodman ketnrer from 
Childress was here. M. T. Brow^ >

Rufus Lanier.
J. O. Einp and family were in from • P ^ »t prandson 
northwest Terry. Births: Jan Smith The sad news was received here of

• Claude Wilimm- '*** Lum Heflm at Spu- of
t3Tpho«L He sras a former Brown- 

son and wife, a son; Harvey Byrd The M 4  M Oub me:
and wife, dauphter; Ed XeiH and; with Mrs. Chas. Copeland: Mrs. 
srife a danph:e". j Randal w*s teacher. One of the

Tom B ilharas boupht the lann- '^ t o r s  was Mrs. Dolph Robinsor. of
__Lubbock, a past presidect. All for

this week.

a*e the scheme of pobtical prohihii  ̂pointed t* him a* the prophet did Da- 
tionists to turther fill the land with vid or as John the Baptis* did t* 
law breakers and panpsterv repard- Herod, when both had be^B aduher- 

I o f preachers and pulpiteers who ous. rhat they were aduhererv I am 
arc out for the “ loop preen ~ , ready to attend the obaeqnws of any

Let us remember as we po alonp P”v8cher who doer so. and make o ^
■ tha' It IS prohibition rhat the peopk servations on the wea'he' 
wi»h to pet nd of. Whiske> m abun- (y^r panrster who w«r*ed a m:n- 
dance has been with as all these mi*- ister. war in search of a Cathobc 
erahk years. We have tired of h*v- who can forpive s:n<. and not
;np a mtsderaeanor exahed to the a Baptist parson, who can on.^ pray 
place of a felony, and thouphtJess for such foiTrrenes*. Qur'e a dif- 
mer and boys have been sent to pns- frrence. Of course 1 know that on* 
or for an offense tha: invoke* no is quite a.« effective as tne o*her—  
moral terpetude. bu: is a crime be- not wo"th much to the md vidual. 
cause there is a law apainst it. The Mary of my best friends are min- 
bu.siness rould never have thrived istrrs— no: confined to ary denom- 
w'thout the conn‘\-ance of buyers of •nation hut I kn«>* tha: each has his 
ilicpa! bocMie. apa nst whom there a''e limitations, that neither * f them 
no lepa! difficulties. Yet each was know what is beyond the Veil, hut a

N* chance for
Judpv Kinp was . _  j  i. .i. Each o f ns should be held responsibk  ̂ . . .  . .. _ _ . 1 1* » stranpe huntinp pround. ho* the . . .  - ,  .. part and parcel of the iliepal :rans- hfe o f work for others ha- its eom-o f Gov. Sevier.’ __ ____ :._ j v*. -i_____‘ Or the irvaiuon o f th* nph:s o f oth- ___ , .

era B'e should a* aL times remem
„  her that there car be no liberty with

out law. but la

animals are excited, 
s pood sho

“ Maybe kurtinp be better soon.
• Red Goose hopes so. Soon it will

action. pensaiion*. Whether or not beyond
The slumr.p manner in which mow the blue there m a place for those

. . .  - .  preachers ha\-e referred to those who who hve soberly readv to lend a help-should conform to , . - , .  . 1.. ___ 1. e e ». opposed the continual farcical en- mp hanc to the less fortuna'e fellow.. , . „  their proper sphere of enforc rp the .  . . .be time to eat. Littic Beaver must . ,  , . IfoTement of these laws, has mnch to r-eature, will have his rewarc. Not. . „  Balance Between moivicaals.be nunpry. >do with the prestipe lost by ministers as payment for *he mrrtfiee* he
Then Littk Beaver srranp her sur- .American pcopk have ' tfcronehont the land Knt tK» k«*nrM

pris* and showed Red Goose the dri- iha: the individual is so-1
.laws'.

A n

is why

o i a PATENTED tire 
a tire that is 20 per

anythtxip

i GRACET Jk MULLINS

a l  d n ’t foricl cur
ie SALE

l a s  Ikcagh Satnnhr

T o n  r a s n o s  a f r e o a ie d

TOP HOG PUKES
SHIP EVERT THURSDAY

yoa seU.

LW .BO W EIi

SEE US FOR TOUR REQUIREMENTS

M oD ^W iiidiidk Des^ster W indn^
Erer-Ofled Axtd Fmdniins 

WaDpaper Coal Londier, etc.

OCERO SMITH UIMBER COMPANY

WeflnanNews

be .American pcopk ' throuphout the land make but the keepmp of a pood
References to Communism by pu'«- connoencc. Let us no: forpe- the 

ed buffalo meat she had broupbt own realm. H en ee .k ^  ra'her unfortunate for the ksoon: “ All these commandments
alonp. tied up in wet leaves to keep have beer passed to harape. m- r̂as taupht by Cbrkt and have I kept from my you'fe up.”  still
^ fre»h. hl' '̂ *̂*** have been unetuorci- prat.*sced by his .Apostle*, and be- there »  one th:np thou larkeet. Sell

“ ^bere did you pet this?”  asked *' ; beve** for a time after hi* crucifica- all that thou hast and ptve to the poor
Red Go«we Th® kpuslatior saddled upon n* as tion Today the churches are com- and follow me. and thou shall have
 ̂ “ Mother— Son-on-Mounta r pave it • mea<ure Bas proven a fraud Inunistic m their attitude tosrard eveTia-stinp hfe. There is no prede*-

The Welhnan PT.A met tn repula* to me this morninp," w*.* the ans- • snare, and filled the land snth -hooe outside their communion. jtination. certain kinik of baptism, 
session Friday nipht Oc* 27. T îe wer. “ If Red Goo*e srill make fire ®'®®y specie* of vice and lawkssnets. I Russia is a prea: country. Flinps fina! preservation, nor castn^ the 
State birthday was obsv'.'ed. Music and kettle of birch-bark. Little Beav- •''d the sober and second thouph: o f >a: it# p'>vemmen: amount to httk hurtkr all on Jesus, m that srate- 

furnished by Mrs. R L. Duckett er will make nice stew ”  our pcopk is to undo the wronp. Sc when h is remembered that this vast ment. HeD with it# fu-ies, nor the
.A short talk on the wise use o f k is-j “ Look! There i# another rabbit.”  church people and those outside the composed o f ipnorant peas- pictare of the .Arrist of Dante’# In
ure was riven by Mrs. Duckett. 'whi?

I

Your Prescription
CAREFUUY COMPOUNDED

ALEXANDERS

ispered the Indmn lad porntinp to 
^be propram. the PT.A spon- a pai* of lonp ears that were stickinp 

» box supper for the pu-pose up above the underbrush, 
o f raisinp fund# to bay suits for the “ To© loop shot for arrow,”  whi!«- 

I baskeiball pirl*. The proceeds wa_« pered back Little Beaver, 
over S50. There was a pood attend-1 Quiet. Red Goo*e w-.II try tc shoot 

and everyone seemed to enjoy — ionp shot thouph— may miss,”
•bv evenmp very mock. We wish to 'This *ime Red Goose 'ook a lonp 
e ip re *  our thanks to the auctioneer land careful aim and tha« time his 
Mr. .A. L. Bu'nett o f Brosrnfield shot went true

*̂*1 that the success of our box Littk Beaver clanned her hands 
jSupDer wa.s doe t© his earne< efforts topether haypily. “ Good! Good!”  

Rev B altrip. from the Cahvary she cned. “ New we have f-esh rah- 
Bart'.st church at Lubbock preached bit for stew. “ Much be*ter than buf- 
for us Sunday mominp and eveninp fa!o meat.”

Bro. .Alvir M -cben preached at the “ Lucky shot. Rabbi: wa.* far 
church o f Ch-ist. Saturdav nip"

church have joined hands to repndi-

RIALTO
Saturday

NOVEM BER 4TH

sway “  smirked the younp hunter, 
rtir.n’np th.roupr. the brush ti pet his

Tue«lav of last week the rcsi-
dence o f Mr. Gouldw-.n wa.« burned * *“ <*‘*̂ =
about noon- The onpir of the fi.-e‘

I Beaver sc-eamed:
‘ “ Look out! Red Goo*e! E p  eaple!”

.And sore enoaph. a r “ -a ' bip rapie W ith  f iv e  f r e a t  w eatera  star*
! had been fcllrw-.np tne twe hunters 

Jsrh Littic and Mis* Jaunita nj,<i hupe bird pounced down
Smith, of Brownfield, were ma-ried parked up the rabbit ir his talon.-

• easihv

Sunday and Sunday nipht.

was unknown.
Miss NeDie Robens and Mr. Ira 

W'illiams were married last week.

la.st week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A 

returned from east Texa.v 
-------------- O-----------

Mr. and Mrs J. B Knurh 
been vaitinp fnencs and relatives in 
Graham. T

J------,  — you would pick up a spool
Wilhite have of thread, and away it T̂ ew

Banp’ »ent the rifle of Red Goose, 
hut t.^  eajrle wa« too nipr in the sky 
and the snot wen- wud

R I A L T O

Sat. Nicht lltSO
N o t . S-C

llB E L Q r
ml Mm

i “ Now nc rabbit for stew. Most 
ea* buffalo meat.”  .As Little Be«ver 
•poke an cape feather came float- 

‘ inp down tc the p-ound. shew-jjp that 
, Red Goooc had almost kilkd the 
eapie.

“ Le-’t follow eaple. Maybe we 
car find nest.”  T bs thonpht wa# c f  
more mtc'est tc Red Goose than food 
at the moment, and so. dippinp their | 
heeb mto the flank-s o f their pome*.' 

(they set o ff m pursuit o f the eapie.

Raudo^ Scott, Tom 
Keene. Harry Carey, 
Noah Bury and Kent 

Tayior.

ant# priest ndden Cxar ndden. ferno. car hiphten the p cture tne 
povensbed by a W'orld war, have in Ma.<tet had m mind “ Sell that thou 
the pa.«r 15 years, snth the ha'e of ha#* and ptve to the poor,”  not prmy- 

Ithe churche# throuphout the world, ers nor p-eacners’ interpret** ion# of 
and the enerorty o f al! nations, forp- certain o h a u 'c  scriptures eadow- 

led ahead, and i# today pivinp it# mil- ment of coliepes, nor the ci icetinp 
lion# employment. There w k## un- of iarpe senw for nusoion# to beath- 

' empleymen* m Russia today than in em smo*e doctrine of brotherhood 
ary other country except France. exceed our own and srho resent onr

1

' The poverr.rrent i# one that meet# self-appointed puardianshin of their 
•the wtshes of it# pcopk, and they are future.
the one' that r  is soupht to benefit. Let all our weachers pe; it int* 
The lond essays o f some wrters paid their head» that not a!! of the brew- 
bv the enenote* o f the povemment. ers. distiBers. bootleprv-* and beer 
fall flat when we eon-rast the law- yoint keepers car d- wiL lesoec the* 
lesoneso o f Ru.seui. «vcB with the influence if they nave the spirit of 

State* We lead them in fact the 3da.Ccr. love their kmd. eschew 
rc lead the other counme# in mur- pohtics. keen a tonpue o f pood re- 
er, tidnapr r4:. burpiary. theft and port, visit the sick, help tl 
P crime* of every kind and depress, and orphan, and point the way by 

Ther why should a preacher or othe- every mean# to a hcr*er hfe. Of 
nersor ret up and talk about com- course vote a* you pkase. and alway* 
irurtvBi and apply dir*y epithet.# to pka.se to vo'e
Russia* .A.s be'ween the “ pips and Remembe- that communism mean* 
preacners.”  I like the Russians pre-. shar-np. One mipnt be a murderer 
fer the pps— wher I am hunpry. or one of the aaintiie*: o f men and 

This ta not intended a# ac apoiopy *»♦ »  communkt One mipht
be a murderer and a Bartist or a 
saint and also a Baptist

Therefore nerhrr Communist# are 
It  the best o f crtixena.

— -Aeseuiapia#

Zane Grey’s Roaring
Wild West Show of the der, tidnapr np. burpiary. theft and port, visit the #ick, help the w»<k*w

Screen.

the

1b • ronph ridinp actioa Ro
of tli« NEW WEST.

“SUNSET PASS”
News. Mickey M

, who wa# rirclmp a ehff not #o 
far awav.

very Preview SaL Nte l l ’JO

*for ar.jrthinp said. I have proa: re
spect for the p-eachers and teachers 
of our eocBtrv but they are not m- 

. faCibk. I recopnixe the sacrlTiees 
made by men and women everywhere

' ® *heir effort i© hetier world af- •
faim. H owever, when one pet# him- Niss Ida Small, whe operated 
seif worked up to the point that he Ramon* Beaotv Shop for some i 
-mapines h » Ip*e Dixit m the kw  of ^  quite ill in the Lubbock Sanitan 
the land. I rew rve  the ripte to que*- typhoid fev*-. htr b  reportad ta 
non his anthon'y. • he rmproead.

Many men and woiacc have died
h: the pas* rather than admd their DMINK WATEB W fTfl —r a i  a 
belief and practice# were wt one i GOOD POM STOMACH
Sock devoticE to creed doe* not •__ . 4. . -1. . , juicea. aid* dipeetion. If bloated wtth

were ripht, bu* tha: p^« ,  apooefu! of .Adknkc. One
they we-e sincere. doee ckaa# out poisons and waahe*

BOTH upper and iewer Bowela.— Al-I have yet to hear of a preacher

S P E C I A L S
I

exande- Drup Store, in M-adow ;h*
jwho sinpled out an individual and Meaoow Drup Store

$ 1.00
roo
$.50
0.00

Mrs Ted Poor had a« her pues* the 
auudie of the week her mother. Mr# 
Ph«yrct f'om  LeveUand.

Sunday and Monday
NOVEMBER S-BTH

Oa Wmmm
Oil ml 

|Or S ml
AB W«e4 C*er*Bt**d

I CINDEKELLA BCALnY SHOP
Opr.

— LCXJKING YOUR BEST—
I T h e mofct <iuitAble co irp li-  
ment v o c  can pay to  pou r buju 

rL-r^rr T »r ,.. mr̂ Mrm mess aASi^Iatee if to  look  you r
s t o m a c h , in d ig e s t io n  best. Thi5 m ay be acqu ired

Indipescioh. acidity, heartburn and bv  iiendm j: th at suit o r  dress tc  
sour Stomach oftee lead to serious 
stomach troobk Dr. Emil's .Adla 
Tablets rounteract these coaditiosa 
Give quick relief.— Akxander Drup 
Ca., lae.

BEH  YOWt “ D A ir  “ f f iU B E lO r
_W IT H —

Robert Mon^onery 
Waber Hooston, Xmny 
Dnrante, Ei^eo Pai- 
lette, Robert YoonsGty Tdors & Qeaners

Pkoae :— : 1-0-2

L E T
on puttinp in y ou r  d oor  pt 
a lso  p ot on ca r  tops.

W e have a yood stock e i 
job  on

s and windshields. We

Let as figwre

Pbooc 3
M. J. C R A I G

BROWNFIELD

WATCH THAT RADUTOR
PUy Safe with ANT1-FREEZE NOW

ALCOHOL aYCERlNE-
PRESTONE -  HRESTONE
Firestooe Tires and Batteries—

Magnofia Pet Co Prodocts.
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION

a a d  100 othera. The miracle 
pictare of the year.

Selected Short Suhiccta

Toes and Wed.
NOVEM BER 7-«TH

J.\.NH G.\YN0R
— IN—

ADORABLE
D on’t mta# thia pictare.

rf

WHAT DOES 
IT MEAN?

Thu* 15 a »ymbol of a prescription. It is a varia- 
ti<»c of the sifm of Jupiter and a as u«»ed by the 
ancient Chaldeans to plea.se the kinp of the pods 

that the medicine mipht have favorable re-
sutta.

W e still use that sym bol in 1933— bat today ia 
our m odem  preacriptioe departa»eat it ia a »yaa- 
bol o f health— o f care and accuracy ia fillm c 
prescription* which your doctor has adeiaed for

PALACE DRUG STORE
**lf Its ia  a  d r a g  sto re .

L

Heot With Gos 

Fof Convenience-  

Comfort - Economy

See A  Deoler 

W ho Displays 

This Symbol

o/ Ut'jler ' . -.''V ALv.shLa \

m

W est G<ts i  o.
G(X)D GAS WITH DEPF.NDAB1_E SER\ ICE
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IDEAL CLUB ENTERTAINED

T n t T  OOUMTT mClALD BBOWNFIELD. TEXAS

MR. AND MRS. IKE BAILEY 
ARE HOSTS TO CLUB

On Wednesday o f  last week, 
Mrs. A. Sawyer was hostess to the | 
Ideal Club. Three tables were placed i 
for  contract brid«re and a lovely! 
radio scarf was presented to Mrs. j 
W in^rd for hi^h. Table cuts went 
to Mesdames Roy Ballard, Enderson 
and Ike Bailey. Stuffed tomatoes. ■ 
sandwiches, olives and mousse was; 
*®*^fd to Mesdames Earl Jones. May, ■ 
McDuffie. Carter. Wingrerd, Ballard. 
Stricklin. Blue Graham, Bailey. En- 
dersen, Collins and Robbie Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bailey were
hosts to the Niftht Bridge Club on 
Friday evening. Four tables of 
auction bridge were in play and high 
went to Mrs. Joe McGowan and Mr. 
Lee Carter. Pumpkin pie and coffee 
was served to Messrs and Mesdamea 
McGowan, Cave Dallas. Hil>-ard, Lee 
Carter, McDuffie, Telford Wiitgerd 
and H. M. Pyeatt.

P. T. A . PROGRAM FOR
THURSDAY. NOV. t

S o n g _________________  Assembly
P ra y er____ Mr. Raymond Simma
In Flanders F ie ld ___________ Mrs.

W . B. Toone
Flag S alute____________Boy Scouts
War Songs '_____ American Legion
P ia y ------------------------- Grade Pupils
S p eech -------------------------Mr. Penn
Song: Pack Up Your Troubles In 

Your Old Kit Bag _____   Assembly

METHODIST LADIES HONOR 
MRS. THARP WTTH LtTNCHEON 
AND SHOWER

On Monday night. Miss Kathryn 
Holgate entertained the members of 
her S. S. class. The feature of the 
evening was a treasure hunt with 
each gMest participating. Hot choco
late and cake was served to guests. 
Apples, peanuts and popcorn was! 
ser\-ed throughout the evening.

Mrs. Roy Herod will be hostess to 
the Kolonial Kard Klub Friday after
noon.

At the home o f Mrs. Dee Elliott
Mesdames Elliot and C. L. Williams „  • - -  ------------
were hostesses to the M. E. Society |
on Monday at 1:00 p. m. Decora- stewards with a 
tions for Hallowe’en were used on 
lamps and at the plates. After a 
delicious luncheon a short devotional 
was given by Mrs. Carpenter. Velma 
McClish and Elizabeth Herod gave 
9*^«ral vocal and accordian select
ions. Mrs. Knott, dresed as a g5T>sy, 
brought in many lovely gifts from 
the guests and presented them 
to Mrs. Tharp. The gifts were pass
ed and appreciation was expressed 
by the honoree. .\bout 22 ladies 
present.

On Friday evening at the Method
ist parsonage. Presiding Elder C. A.

* ‘ ‘  honored by
the stewards with a covered dish 
supper. Covers were laid for about 
twenty guests. The honorees were 
were presented with a silk bedspread.

As this is the fourth year for Bro. 
Bickley to preside over this district, 
and as it is the custom o f the M. E. 
church to change after four years of 
service in one place, we are sure that 
Bro. Bickley will not return. So 
many nice things have been done for 
these faithful two all over the dis
trict.

Mesdames M. V. Browmfield and 
Aut Graham .visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tight Graham at Waco over the week 
end.

Mr. Boswell from Boswell, Okla., 
visited Mrs. and Mrs. W. H. Collins 
last Friday.

SPECIAL FOR 
FIRST MON. 

ONLY
Croqimiole Perma
nent f o r . . . . . . . $1,50

1

Louette Machineleaa Permanent-----------------------$5.00
Will have extra experienced operators for this day

so as to take csu« of all appointments. We are feat
uring a new finger wave, the
Hollwood Sw irl______________________________ 35c
Plain Shampoo and set------------------------------------50c
Oil Shampoo and s e t ------------------------------------ 75c

LaVOGUE BEAUTY SHOP

HACNOUAPROMXTS

10
TOM MAY, Asrent

Brownfield, T<

COME AND VISIT-------

Brownfidd H ofd  Nid C ^ ff^
“WE SPECIAUZE IN GOOD EATS-

P L E A S A N T  S E R V I C E

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Maids and Matrons met on 

Oct. 31st with Mesdames W. H. and 
James Dallas at the home o f the 
former. The lesson from the second 

I part o f Disraeli was preceded by aThe .American Legion Auxiliary)
•».,ni wr j  XT n i.'isravii was preceueo oy aWill meet Wed. afternoon. Nov. 8th • u u ^ „
mr t  T *■ r I P»ano number by Mrs. \A. H. Dallas,at 3 o clock. Initiation o f officers 1 t  j  • n - j «. j  • Mesdames Telford. Stricklin and Ran-snd new business to attend. All the 
members are urged to be present.

CHRISTIAN L.ADIES HOSTS 
TO FEDERATED SOCIETY’

The Federated society met at the 
Christ iar church with the Presbyter
ian ladies in charge of the program. 
Special music was given by Mrs. Mc
Gowan and a talk by Mrs. Wingerd. 
Tea and cakes were served to about 
forty ladies.

Bill Collins spent last Thursday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Collins.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp attended an 
all day church meeting at Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Rower Service
We have faith in the N. R. A ; we 

have faith in our friends and want 
them to have faith in us. so that 
when they want flowers they will be
lieve they will get what they want. 
Phone your orders to 69 and we will 
do the rest and appreciate the order.

CoBipIywg with the N. R. A .

dal gave The Irish Parliment, The! 
Chartist Movement, and the Oxford 
Movement. Delicious refreshments 
were ser\ed to 19 members.

The members o the Church of 
Christ Bible class met for a lesson' 
on the 5th chapter o f John with Mrs. 
Legg as regular teacher. Six ladies; 
were present, ;

Mrs. L. J. Dunn was hostess to the 
Priscilla Needle Club last Wednesday 
afternoon.

RECOVERY ACT
When you're tired, fagged, 

hungry— try this aiple Recov
ery Act! Drop into the—

CLUB CAFE
for a delicious dinner and for
get your troubles. Home cook
ed flavor, flaky pasteries and

OUR FALL OPENIRO SALE
is still on. We invite yon to visit onr store on iMth Saturday and 
Tradesday. Hundreds of bargains to select from. Here’s a few.

Mens Coat Sweaters, part wool_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  98®
Mens extra heavy all wool Sweaters, big wide collars —  2 .9 8
Mens Work Shoes__ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 ,4 9
Blankets, double, fancy colors, a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 .5 9 "  1 .8 9
Just received a new shipment of ^  Dresses at the ex
tremely low price o f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4.951® 5 .9 5
Ladies wash frocks, all fall shades, guar, tub fast. 98® 1®1.49
Mens solid leather Bootees, with 16 inch tops_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 .9 8
Mens dress Hats, good assortment to select from
at the very low price o f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 .4 9 -2 .9 5 -3 .9 5
Boys Umonalls, hickory stripe, sizes 2 to 8 __  - - - - - - - - - 5 9 c

ARYAIN DRY GOODS CO.
Next door to Hotel Brownfield Coffee Shop

MRS. W. B. DOWNING. PhoM 69 variety .

CLEAN MILK

A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone-------------184

J. C  HUNTER

R I A L T O

Preview Sat. Night 11:30 
Sunday-Monday Nov. 5-6

“ H E L L B E L O r
Robert MoMlgOBMry swoll !

lOOTH ANNIVERSARY WORSHIP WITH THE
METHODIST SUNDAY

Next Sunday, Nov. 5th. we are to 
have a special service at the local Sunday will be the last Sunday of 
Baptist church celebrating the 100th | this conference year, and a.s we will 
anniversarj' o f Baptist actirities in be o f f  to Conference next Tuesday, 
Texas. One hundred years ago. Tex-jwe are calling to every member of 

jas wa.« part of the Republic of Mex-ithe church to make a special effort

LEARN A LESSON FROM
LADIES’ AUXILIARY

Odd Weather Service For Yoor Car
CoM woatbor U am its way. You better be prepared! If yoe 
bare eot pet lighter oil in year crankcase, bad yonr car greased, 
year batteries checked and anti-freeae solation pat ia year ra
diator yea’re taking ckaaces. Get on tke safe side today— drive 
in nad kare yonr car serriced and ready for cold weatker. Oar 
ckarges are sasall and we can save yoa a lot of troable and ex
pense later if yoa take heed now.

ico, therefore under Catholic rule, j to be in the service Sunday, and 
It was a violation of the laws of Mex-|bring with them at least one dollar 
ico to organize a church other than a ®tid place it in the offering for Mis- 
Catholic church, so a little Baptist I »ton Sunday is special Missionary 
church was organized in the State of.^^ay. We appreciate the cooperation

The Chronicle, o f Clarendon, Vir
ginia. recently published an article 
urging local citizens to take an inter
est in the local fire department and; as 
ascertain its needs from the stand-* Today there are 
point o f being properly equipped alone in Texas, 

[with standard apparatus capable of

Illinois and moved bodily to Texas. 
According to the minutes of this 
church, it held its first meeting in 
Texas Nov 9, 1833. At that time 
there was only 35,000 people in Tex- 

Not one west o f Fort Worth. 
550,000

that has been given us in the work of 
the church since wc have been in  ̂
Brownfield for another years work, 
shall be happy. We extend to strmng-j 
ers a special invitation to worship 
with us Sunday, we shall be delighted 1 

Baptists I to have you.
[Order o f Worsmp:

,, . hope to make this a great day, Sunday .School. 9:45 a. m.. Rex!
11 protecting life and propertly at alLin our church. We are ver>' anxious | Headstream. Supt.

I to have 400 in Sunday School and! 11 ;00. Call to Worship. Choir sing-, 
It pointed out that a towm might nearly 100 per cent o f our mem-'ing. Jesus Calls Us. 

save a few thou.sand dollars a year|bcrs present as possible. You will Hymn. Break Thou The Bread 
by mainUining an inferior depart-' never live to be at another 100th an- Life! Congregation Singing.

Iiment, but only at the risk o f loss o fj niversao' o f Texa.« Baptists. One Re.sponsive reading followed

Of

C  D. GORE, Manager
West Main Street Next to Chevrolet Bldg.

life and thousands o f dollars in pro- hundred year.<! from now we will all bv Gloria Patri
be under the ground, so plea.<e come

by

FARMERS ATTENTION
I am in the market for your bundles, coim and 

maize heads. Will pay market for dry, sound feed of
all kinds.

T. I. B R O W N

perty damage.
Answering this article, the presi- • help us make this a great day.

I dent o f the Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the? Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., C. K. 
' I Clarendon Voluntary Fire Depart-, Gen. Supt.

/ j ment, wrote the editor stating thatj n - '0 0 -ll:2 0  a. m. Song 
I all o f the lady members of the .Aux-' Price, leader.

iSb j iliarj- had visited the Clarendon fire j 11 -20 a. m. .Sermon by the

I j department, looked over its person- The subject will be. “ One 
' nel and annaratus. found it well , Years

ser\'ice, *

o f Baptistnel and apparatus, found it 
equipped and an efficient fire-fight- Texas.’ ’ 
ing machine. 6:45 p. m. All B. T. S

In closing the communication to Price Gen. Director.

pastor. 
Hundred 

Achievements in

; the editor, the Ladies’ Auxiliary o f 
the Clarendon Volunteer Depart-

: 45 p m. 
songs will be the chief feature.

Offering.
Annoucements.
Special music. Choir singing Never 

.\lone.
Sermon. Pa.«tor preaching subject, 

W;ll He Come to the Fea.«t?
Evening Worship, 7:45,
Steward Meeting, Monday evening, 

7:15.
Women’s Missionary Society.Tues- 

day. 3 p.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday Eve, 

Sonir Sei^ice. The o ld , "  P- J îmms leader.
Choir Service Wednesday, 3p. m..

meets. W.

in.m pm po«d .  new ,lo ,.n : “ TakelsrOO p. m. Sermon. ..object. “ F.llinit M. E. J.eobeon. le,der.'
Into The Hands Of A Living God.’ ’ 

J. M. Hale, Pastor.

HlGGINBOTHAM -BARTLEn CO -

L W B  E R
and boildii^ materials of aD kmds.

Phone 81

8 look, but also help to support yoor 
fire department.

That is the proper spirit! There 
are thousands o f towns in the United 
States that could save millions of 
dollars in fire losses and actually
hundreds o f lives if the local citzens ■ , .  . . i-J II .. .. . . . A t n * t  it pr^vpnt# Iom o f bunino^indmdually, or through their civic!.I interruption o f trade, unemployment,

I bodies, would demand an adaquate j loss o f popuUtion and actually re-'
fire department and encoorage its duces taxes, insurance costs and like
maintenance j expenditures.

Burned factories.

will doCome go with us for we 
thee good.

I will preach at the Union School 
cent on the amount borrowed. Re- house Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. 
duction of fire losses is self-liquidat
ing in the truest sense o f the word

Ed Tharp. Pastor.

WEEK’S ADD.A.LAFF

A card of thanks from the Dunn 
County (W is.) News— I wish to state 

Never was there such an oppor-j Burned factories, homes, ware-  ̂ appreciated the treatment by 
tune time to imporve fire protection. i houses, etc., cause misery and want doctors and nurses at the — hoa- 
Under the public works program of| i" *uy community. There is proba-^ '^^  during the two weeks and two 
the government, financing with fed- j hly no more truly self-liquidating there for two—operations. ^

ieral funds, o f self-liquidating under-j public work that can be done for the can’t get better care or any
Ukings. is to be encouraged. The | benefit o f all the people in a com -/^**P**’ dse. I want to
government loans money toward theimunity. than the establishmens of^^hank those who came to see me. 
establishment o f  such projects on a modem, scientific Tire protection Those who didn’t come were too busy 

I long time at low interest rates, and with adaquate apparatus and water didn’t know any better. G. Gul- 
' actually gives a discount o f 30 per. supply. lickson.

F L O W E R S
Fre«h flowers at all times—

DESIGN WORK— POT PLANTS—BULBS 
It is unethical for us to call jou for funeral orders, 

but we appreciate jo a r  csJlinff ns. Phone No. 196, 
quick delivery service. GREENHOUSE at 902 East 
Cardwell street. —

1

KING FLORAL CO.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE-
Do you worrj’ a great deal about preparing meals 
that will satisfy these healthy October appetites? Do 
you spend as much time making out a list as you do 
preparing a meal? Then, forget about lists and pay 
a visit to our store. Everj’thing is so conveniently ar
ranged and displayed that you can select foodstuffs 
for a wholesome meal in no time at all.

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Corner Square BROWNFIELD

B A R G A I N  D A Y S

Ft Wort Star-Telegram 1 yr. daily..$5.60 
Daily with Sunday edhion, 1 year.__6.60

For prompt service, leave your order here.

DAILY AND SUNDAY
TEXAS’ LEADING NEWSPAPER

Dm  Year

TDDAY’S DALLAS NEW S-
— t̂clls what is. going on. Thing? are changing m> fs5t the?c days 
that only by close and regular reading o f a daily new?paper caa 
you keep abrea.«t o f conditions. This is why newspapers are be
ing read today more than ever before.

THERATE-
— daily and Sunday one year $6.60; daily without Sunday $6.25. 
Mail order for subscription today to The Dallas News or see LO
CAL DALLAS NEWS AGENT.
0 «  reqeest coasaliaseatary copies will ke aiailoJ for a few ^jrs. 
The Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas,

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Enclosed herewith remittance o f  $6.60 in fuD 

payment o f  subscription to The Dallas News one year, daily and 
Sunday by mail.

N am e____________________________ P- G - -------------------------------------

41

Nyal's Vaporizing Salve for colds in the head 
throat and chest, large ja r -----------------------------

Nyal Aspriu, 100 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49®
6  oz. Rose Watm’ and Glycerine .._35®  
8 OL HooseboM Amonia.... . . . . . .  25®

CORNER DRUG STORE
“C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T *

•?y..-A

RFD STATE

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN THE STATES OP 
TEXAS. OKLAHOMA. ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA AND NEW 
MEXICO.


